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The sendef is not required to pay a registration fee providing for 
full indemnity coverage {up to the limit of $1,000). However, if the 
actual value of the matter mailed exceeds $25, the sender must pay a 
fee of at least 55 cents. Some matter having no intrinsic value, so 
far. as the registry service is concerned, may involve considerable 
cost to duplicate if lost or destroyed. The sender is privileged, io. 
pay a fee for insurance against costs of duplication if desired, 

Domestic registered mail is subject to surcharge when the declarea 
value exceeds the maximum indemnity covered by the fee paid by 
$1,000 or more. ~:loims must be filed within I year from date of 
mailing. 

Consult postmaster as to fee chargeable on reg istered parcel post 
packages addressed to foreig n countri es. 
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Mr. Ru11el leaia 
8424 Lanaox Avaaua 
Paaar ... City, California 

Daar Ruaeal: 

April 8, 1958 

I recall ea.. ti .. aao that you celled .. requeeti .. a 
DIA inaiaaia. ror tba life of .. I caa't recall whether 
you wanted a kep or a pia, aa4 I caa't fiD4 tba note 
vbicb I aade to -,eelf at the ti .. you called. 

The coat of tba pla la $7.00, and tba coat of tba kay ia 
$8.00, 1aclu41aa axciaa taa, aalaa taa, poataae, aD4 ao• 
forth. Plea•• let .. kaov which it ia that you want. I 
have both oa haa4. Why •oa't you aaad a check aloaa with 
your raquaat , aDd I will aboot the correct oaa riaht back 
to you. 

Bll/atc 

CordiallJ youra, 

Harbert I. Farmer 
lxacutiva Secretary 
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